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Total Veterans 42 or 18.66% of cumulative total of 225
"I
201 were residents of Georgia
24 were non-residents of Georgia
Students registered for Summer Quarter 1962 • • • • • • • • • 59
Students registered for Fall Quarter 1962 •• • • • • • • • •• 225
Students registered for Winter Quarter 1963 • • • • • • • •• 207
Students registered for Spring Quarter 1963 • • • • • • • • • 181
Average enrollment (incluq.ingSummer Quarter 1962) • • • • • 168
Average enrollment (excluding Summer Quarter 1962) • • • • • 204
Number of students graduated with LL. B. degree since
July 1, 1962••••••••• 45
Number of students exclu~ed during 1962-1963 because
of academic deficiencies •••••••••• 11
Number of students withdrawn during 1962-1963 ••••••• 26
Former Veterans (Spring Quarter 1962 registrants
less graduates) •••••••••• 25
New Veterans •••••••••••••••••••••• 14
Returning Veterans either Summer, Fall or Winter
Quarters 1962-1963•••••••• 3
TOTAL ••••• 42
Former students 108 or 48.00% of cumulative total of 225
New students 114 or 50.66% of cumulative total of 225
Former students (Spring 1962 registrants less Graduates) •••• 108
New Students Fall Quarter 1962 •••••••••••••••• 114
Transfer students Fall Quarter 1962 ••••••••••••• 0
Returning veterans Fall Quarter 1962 ••••••••••••• 3
TOTAL •••••• 225
The following figures give the enrollment and other pertinent
Total cost per student quarter hour based on a total of
7,950 student quarter hours taught is ••••••••••• $15.75
data concerning our students during the past year - 1962-1963:
TOTAL VETERANS 1962-1963
Of the 225 students registered in the Law School for the 1962-1963 year -
223 were male students
2 were female students
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cataloging of serials and new titles, and other library service activities,
are carried on partly in the librariants office, which he must share with
his assistant, and partly in a corner under the stairs in the stacks. This
makeshift housing of essential functions is inefficient; it results in irri-
tation, loss of time and a feeling of frustration. There is a continual
shifting of materials, back and forth, and library workers must walk
from office to stack-corner (50 paces) to circulation desk to shelf-list
cabinet, etc., many times each day. With the projected growth in the
law school IS enrollment and in the size of the law libraryls collection,
space will be needed for additional personnel and additional functions.
Some provision will have to be made for a rare book room, a processing-
cataloging room, offices for library assistants, a larger circulation desk,
a reserve book room, and a shipping and receiving area.
Faculty Offices - The faculty offices in the present building
are inadequate, both in number and in size. Onlyby expropriating one
of the two library offices and by converting the only seminal' room and
the former womenls lounge into offices, has it been possible to accom-
modate the present faculty. And of course space will have to be provided
for the additions to the faculty which an increased enrollment will nect::s-
sitate. Class preparation and scholarly research in law require adequate
working space for the faculty members, space which is simply not avail-
\.
able in the present cramped faculty offices. Furthermore, the increased
noise level resulting from the enlarged student body has made the 10ca-
tion of the ,faculty offices unfortunate. Effective study requires more
"I
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fessor John Bartow Rees, Jr., and Dean Hosch visited the University of
illinois for the purpose of examining their new law building. On another
occasion, Mr. Schoenberner and Professor Rees inspected the new law
buildings at Duke University and Columbia University. Many useful ideas
and suggestions were gathered on these two trips.
The Dean and law faculty have devoted much time and thought
to the propsoed law building addition. Professor Rees is worthy of par-
ticular mention in this regard. The architects completed their study and
submitted their recommendations and plans on July 9, 1962. The faculty
of the Law School approved the tentative plans as submitted.
A Law Alumni Advisory Committee was appointed by President
Aderhold composed of the following members: Harry S. Baxter, Atlanta,
Chairman, Howell C. Erwin, Jr., Athens, Orner W, Franklin, Jr.,
Valdosta, Robert M. Heard, Elberton, Howell Hollis, Columbus, O.
Wendell Horne, Jr., Cordele, Edward S. Sell, Jr., Macon, Oscar M.
Smith, Rome, Robert B. Troutman, Sr., Atlanta.
The Committee met in Athens at the Georgia Center on October
19 and 20, 1962. All members of the Committee were present. President
Aderhold and Dean Hosch appeared before the Committee during the after-
noon of October 19. Dean Hosch presented the plans submitted by the
architect along with a rendering of the proposed addition.
A Building Committee of the Law School Alumni Advisory Com-
mittee was appointed by Chairman Baxter consisting of Howell C. Erwin,
Jr., Chairman, Robert M. Heard and O. Wendell Horne, Jr. After
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careful consideration the Building Committee approved the tentative plans
submitted by the architects.
The Board of Regents at the regular meeting on May 8
approved the addition to the present law building. At the regular monthly
meeting June 12 the Board of Regents allocated funds for the new Law
School addition and authorized the employment of the architectural firm
of A. Thomas Bradbury and Associates of Atlanta. The students and
faculty of the Law School are deeply grateful for this action by the Board
of Regents.
V. PRE-LEGAL CLUB. The Pre-Legal Club is composed of
undergraduate students in the various schools and colleges of the Univer-
sity who contemplate studying law. Professor Shannonhouse continued to
serve as faculty adviser and Mr. Charles Edward Camp, Jr., served as
the law student adviser to the Pre-Legal Club by appointment of the Stu-
dent Bar Association. The dtub met 10 times during the year in the Law
School Courtroom. The Dean of the Law School, Professor Shannonhouse,
Honorable Alfred A. Quillian, Solicitor-General of the Piedmont Judicial
Circuit, and Mr. Denny Galis of the Athens Bar addressed the group. A
program was also sponsored by the two legal fraternities, Phi Delta Phi
and Phi Alpha Delta. Two movies were shown, If Your Career in Law"
and "Defending the Unpopular Client If. The Club also continued to enjoy
the privilege of a reserved shelf of selected reading material in the Law
Library on legal philosophy, legal history and biographies of outstanding
judges and lawyers.




ing interviews and actually participating in cases from beginning to end,
and this is a valuable addition to the student's legal education. The stu-
dent is given the opportunity to study, evaluate, and do research on an
actual problem, prepare memoranda of law on particular subjects, and
draw up various legal documents. Part of the benefit received is the
training in the practical aspects of maintaining a law office. Legal
training such as this will aid the Law School in better preparing law stu-
dents to cope with the actual problems they will face as practicing attor-
neys. The Spring Quarter 1963 roster included forty-three students.
The case load averaged approximately one case every three days. The
Chairman of the Committee has indicated that he expects the number of
cases to increase, and noted that many new clients are being referred to
the Society by former cliieIl,ts.The outlook is bright for the Athens Legal
Aid Society, and it is the policy of the Law School administration to en-
courage the Legal Aid Committee in its endeavors.
XII. GUESTSPEAKERS. A number of guest speakers ad-
dressed students and faculty of the Law School during the past year. A-
mong them were Honorable Homer C. Eberhardt, Judge Court of Appeals
of Georgia; Honorable Alfred A. Quillian, Solicitor -General of the Pied-
mont Judicial Cira.uit; Honorable Ray:m>jadE. Lester, Judge Magistrate's
Court of Clarke County; Dean Ben F. Johnson, Jr. of the Lamar School
of Law of Emory University; Mr. John A. Sibley, formerly Chairman of
the Board of the Trust Company<if Georgia; President Noah N. Langdale,
Jr. of Georgia State College; Mr. Joseph M. Bowman, Congressional
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liaison Officer, United States Depa:tment of Labor; Mr. James E. Mc-
Mahon, Special Agent in charge of the Atlanta office, Federal Bureau of
Investigation; Mr. OwenE. Shaffer, Law School and College Department,
West Publishing Company; Mr. Nicholas P. Chilivis of the Athens Bar;
Mr. Denny C. Galis of the Athens Bar and Mr. Herbert T. Hutto of the
Athens Bar.
XlII. LAWDAY. The Annual Law Day, Saturday, May 4, 1963,
was a most successful occasion with approximately 350 alumni and friends
of the Law School and the University in attendance. Law Day began with
Registration and a Coffee Hour at the Law School, offering an opportunity
for guests to visit with one another and the faculty and student body. At
the exercises in the University Chapel, Mr. A. W. Franklin Bloodworth,
President of the Student Bar Association, presided. The Reverend
William A.' Adams, Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, delivered
the Invocation, after which President O.C. Aderhold welcomed those
present on behalf of the University and the Dean of the Law School wel-
comed the guests to Law Day. Law students receiving honors were then
recognized, including those elected to membership in Phi Beta Kappa,
Phi Kappa Phi, The Sylvanus Morris Order of Jurisprudence, the finalists
in the Student Moot Court Competition, and graduating third-year students
who had been active in the work of the Athens Legal Aid Society. Recog-
nized at this time also were members of the Student Bar Association and
members of the Student Editorial Board of the Georgia Bar Journal. Mr.
Bloodworth on behalf of the student body of the Law School presented a
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death of Mrs. Jessie Adams MacDougald, the widow of Dan MacDouga1d,
the name of the Fund was changed to the Jessie and Dan MacDougald
Memorial Fund to honor the MacDougalds. The Fund provides for an
annual cash award of the net income to the first honor graduate of the
School of Law. The award this year was made to Mr. Albert William
Franklin Bloodworth, Jr., of Atlanta. The last report of The University
of Georgia Foundation discloses the value of the Fund is $16,501.12.
Another Fune. is the Robert Brown Memorial Fund, established
in 1955 in memory of the late Robert Brown, a former student in the Law
School who lost his life in World War II. The last report of the Univer-
sity of Georgia Foundation discloses the value. of the Fund is $20,786.59.
In 1956, the Myer O. Sigal Scholarship Fund was established
by Mr. Myer O. Sigal of Macon honoring Mr. Charles J. Bloch and to
encourage out-of-state students from above the Maxon-Dixon Line to
attend The University of Georgia School of Law. There is now $300 in
this Fund.
The Robert L. McWhorter Memorial Scholarship Fund was
established in 1961 to honor one of the most able, loyal and devoted
faculty members in the history of the LawSchool and to benefit the School
of Law. Professor McWhorter died on Jure 29, 1960. When the sum of
the Fund is of sufficient amount the income will be used for scholarships
for students in the Law School. The value of the Fund at present amounts
to $945.00.
The law firm of Glickstein, Crenshaw, Glickstein & Hulxey of
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Jacksonville, Florida established The McCarthy Crenshaw Memorial
Student Loan Fund in 1961to honor one of its members and to benefit the
School of Law. The Fund at present amounts to $2, 097.96.
During the past several years individual gifts have been made
for the use of the Law School. Mr. J.R. Cullens of Cartersville, Georgia
gave $100.00 and Presiding Justice T. Grady Head of the Supreme Court
of Georgia has given $600.
We hope that additional gifts will make it possible to establish
other funds, and especially scholarship funds, to aid worthy young men
and women in obtaining their legal education and to provide an incentive
to high scholastic achievementS.
XVII. THE ROSCOEPOUNDLECTURES. Mention was made
in last year IS Report that the Law School Centennial Lectures delivered
here by Dean Emeritus Roscoe Pound of the Law School of Harvard Uni-
versity had been published by The University of Georgia Press in 1960
in book form under the title "Law Finding Through Experience and Rea-
son". A second printing by The University of Georgia Press has recently
been completed. During the past year a Japanese translation has been
published by Minerva ShoboPublishing Company, Tokyo, Japan.
Xvm~.FACULTY SALARIES. As stated at the beginning of
this Report, the Law School has had a good year, but has suffered as a
result of quite inadequate physical facilities and the situation is now most
critical. Fortunately provision has been made for a new addition to~he
present Law Building. The situation regarding faculty salaries has been


